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CROP PRODUCTION ESTMATES UNCHANGED

Surprlslngly large estlmates of the 1988 corn and soybean crops appeared in the USDA's
Sepernber Crop P roductionrcpn. Those estimates were essentially unchanged fiom a month
ago although many analysls had expected vnaller figurcs.

Ttre 1988 com crop is expected to total4.462 billion bushels, only l7 milion fewer bushels than

tho August estimate . The national avenge yield estimate was unchanged at 78.5 bustrcls pcr
acrc, but the harvesrcd acrcage figure was lowercd by 250,000 acrcs. The average guess among

analysts surveyed prior to the release ofthe rcpon was a crop of about 4.2 billion bushels. Com-
parcd to August figurcs, crop conditions deteriorated in lowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, and

Wisconsin; but they improved in Indiana, Kenocky, Missonri, Ohio, and Pennsylvania.

Revised supply and demand estimates showed no changes frcrn last month's estimates in the
projection of com usc for the 1988-89 mar*.eting year. Use for all purposes is prolxtadal7.26
billion bushels-339 million fewerbushels than use during the 1987-88 ma*eting year. Stocks
of com on September I, 1989, are proje.ted at 1.559 billion bushels, or about a 2.5-month
supply. C-om supplies are adequate. The market's attention will now tum more to demand cm-
siderations. Unless additional export buying surfaces, priccs will csrtinue to drift lower.
December fuorcs may approach $2.80. Expon buying will have !o be significant in order to
make December futures rally back up near $3.15.

The U.S. soybean cmp was estimated at 1.472 billion bushels, a figurc that is almost identical
to th€ August estimate. The Scptember rcport contained marginal changes in thc estimatcs of
the U.S. average yield and harvested acrcage. At 25.9 bushels per acrc, the U.S. average yield
is expected to be very close to the level ofthe 3 prcvious drcught years of 1976, 1980, and 1983.

CompaEd !o August estimates, soybcan crcp conditions declincd in lowa, Kansas, Minncsota"
and Nebraska; but they improved in Indiana, lruisiana, Mississippi, Ohio, Souh Carolina, and
South Dakota A survey of analysts prior to the release of Ute rcpon showed an avcrage crop
estimate of 1.42 billion bushels, 50 million fcwer bushels than the USDA figurc.

Reviscd srpply ud demand figurcs for soybcans and rcybean producls cmuined small
changes from last month's projections. Beanexpons arc pmjected at550 millionbushels, down
l0 miuion frorn last monfi's figurcs, wlrcrcas thc dqnestic crush is pmilctcd at l.0l billim
bushels, up l0 million from the pro!:ction given a mo th ago. Carryover stocks of soybeans
at lhe end ofthe 1988-89 ma*eting year are projected at a pipeline level of t 00 million bushels,
less lhan a l-moth supply.
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Forsoybeanmeal, Or projcctiur ofdornestic usc was rrcascd by 350,m tms to 19.5 milliqt
tons, wherras the export prcjection was lowercd by lm,m tqrs to 4.5 million. Dqnestic oil
useis forccast at 10.9 billion pounds, up 50 milliur pomds wcrthc August figurr. Oil erports
are forccast at 1.25 billion pounds and unchanged frwr the August pro!rctiur"

The martet's anention will now ulm to expon demand for U,S. soybeans and rrtarher condi-
tions in South America. Poor exports and gmd weather could sec Novembcr futuBs decline
to about $8.20. Poor South American weather and good export buying could push that conract
to about $9.30.

Revised prcduction and supply and demand estimates for wlreat wcrc gerrcrally ccrstnrctivc.
Smaller spring wheat ligurqs rcsulted in a production estim ate of l t I billion bushcls, or I I mil-
lion fewer buslrcls than the August figurc. Ttre expon projection was incrcascd by 50 million
bushels to 1.45 bi[ion bushels. The incrcase rcflccls smallcr estimates for tte wheat crop in
Canada and Argentina and expectations of incrcascd Soviet purchases of wtrcal Stock at tlrc
end of the marketing year ale projected at 536 million bushels, a 2.5-month supply. Soft rcd
winter whear inventories ar€ expected to bc reduced !o a 2-week supply. Chicago whcat futuras
strculd rcmain firm to higher, with a rcst of contract highs possible.
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Thc malrrity of the adjustment to the stnsl 1988 soybean crop is expectcd to bc mr& in thc
expon markel Comparcd to thc 1987-88 mad(eting year, erpons of beans, mcal. snd oil rrt
expectcd to declfuE by 30 percent, 32 percent, and 34 perccnt, rcspectively. Thc dornestic crush
is expected to d€cline by I 4 percent. Dornestic meal usc is forEcast !o declinc by mly 9 pcrcent,
and oil use is expccted to be unchanged.
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